
THE AMERICAN
Notice to Non-Reide- Defendants DR. C. GEE WO. LODGE DIRECTORY.la the district court of IkMiglas county.

b 1 Hall. Contlneatal Blnrk, IS and Doug- -'Frleodsof lb. council ara cordially la.vlted to attend. Froteaiaola aad "trua A oiarntun.ll UU4MU a. ADwu. plainllO, Va. Whatjunn n. ruttoa. el at., arreadaata.
To Joha B. Cain rlo euttoa. BOB'

resident defendaata: NEBRASKA.Relatives!
an lauie ara solicited to Join us In tatsNrf work. Initiation fe f i uo. Addraaa
.'tr.,."1" N""'" W- "alhawsy. pre.ld.at,Military avruue, or Mr Ella Ja. kiraa.

cretary. 1419 Caas atreet, Vttiaha.

Jb. tt r. A. M.Of my or kibmsbiPatients BT4TB'
O.--

You are hereby not I led Ibaloa theltta dayof March ls Elisabeth B. Abbott, plaintiff
herein, lied her petition ia the a ova en-
titled cause, la the district court of liougla
County. Nebrsasa. against jrou and each of
you, the object and brayer of which la to

WKIGIITBLTLEIl. D. II., P.
O. Box dml.b.

tXHU.IlKiE. riaUmouUia. v.v.-- w.

. U. frocy "hub, v. u. Box TA

Have
To
Sav

One of

foreclose a cartala utoilirage (iwuimI on
the loth day or Ut'tobrr. ImC by Jobn U. but-
ton and CathertBe tuttoa. upon toe prop-
erty dearrlbed aa follow. situated ia Ike

MwrlfTi Kale.
By virtue of two xaruUoaa ixanrd out nf

tha district court of Duuirla county.aad to an directed hava levied
upon the following deacrtlied property ofeora F. Wruht . eaiuuol K Jolinaoa. M. J.
Buraa, Lorenio B. W lliaaia and ftatloaal
Bank of toui inert "e, to-w- lt :

All that tract or parcel of land situated In
lot three la Capitol Addition to the city of
Ouiaha. a aurveyrd. platted and rec irJed.
la tha county of Uiuglaa and ite of .N-
ebraska, deacrlbed by u.etea and bound a
follows, I'oiuuien ?lng at a point1WJ feet south of tbe nt.rlh-eaa- t corner of
lot three Ui la Capitol Addition to the city of
Omaha, as surveyed, platted and recorded,
thence running west feet. I hence aouth
1 '1 t feet, mora or lea, Ut the nor B Una of
miuglaa street thence eat 28 feet, thence
n rth along the rl line f aald lot three ai
lvl.7 feel, wore or le, to aald place of be-

ginning.
Also all that tractor arcel of land situated

In lot two -'i In Capitol Addltlua to the cityof Omaha, as surveyed, pi tied and recorded,
in the county of Kiugias acd slate of Ne-
braska, described by metes and bounds aa
follow, to-w- Comuienclug at a pointI 1.! 1 t C ..ff . I ...... . .

SUPREME CABINET

American Orange Knights.
OBJKCTtl.

Thl order I formed of hmim .k.. mk.

. C. Tras.-- Ki A. WILLIAM: Omaha.CoBducurK S Ti l l. I'latumoulh.Warden-- K F. DOLMAN Omaba.

BAtTLSTT. BALDRIOB ft DISORD.
Attorney. )il New York Lif.

NOTICE Tt T

Lu Wllilam aad 0. II. Williams, defen-
dant, will take notice that oa tba Mb day of
M trcb. KM. Anna k Kuaaer. plaintiff herein.
Bled her petition In the dlvrlrl court of
iKMigla County. Nebraska, against said de-
fendants, the object and prayer of which
are lo foreclose a certain mortgage executed
by IB defendant to tba plaintiff upon Ibe
west tlfty i.Vii feet of lot number two tS la
bltxk nuiutier an la Lowe's eecnnd Addi-
tion to luiaba. Douglsa county. Nebraska,
aa surveyed, platted aad recorded, to secure
the payment of a eer ala uromlaaory note
dated March th. Iv. tor the sum of fifteen
hundred dollars if i.VWOd and due on the toib
ay of March. Iw.1; that there Is no due
upon said note and niortgare the uiu of

hundred dollars ii:i.ii and Interest
thereon at Ibe rate of ten il'ii per cent perannum from Ibed'tB dy of September. InU.
I'lalntlff prays for a decree that the defenu-ant- s

be required to pay the said sim or that
said premises may be aold to satisfy the
amouut found due.

You are required to answer said petitionon or befo'e tne 4th dny of May, Ihm.
Uma a a. Nebraska. Man-- .'all. lmni.

ANNA. K. Kl N8ER.
Bartlot. Baldrlgeft DeBord, her attorneys.

couaty of Douglas aad alate t,f nrbmk
t: saiineia-- w . AJi IltEK Bo. Omaha I JMy CreatSt, Tbe east twenty-tw- o H) feet In width nf i . tu ana.

Representative, to National Council-UE- V Jecta la to maintain tha a,o,r..... i.e onu.ni tit n.r.K, K. V. IN l, MA N. . . W. order and ranalltutluual freedom to era.erva Inviolate tha cltlsea' franchlaaT in

Cures
During
The

lot eight ii la block arvent.-on- e Tli in the
City of Ouiaha, aa aurvryed and litho-
graphed. 10 secure tbe payment of Uie morl-Ma-ge

bond aliened by John B. futton aad
.o i it n. j. a. inr.L.i. a.U II. L, DAY.me next regular meeting willuaneiu Kelt. perpetuate and defend the precepts and frsaInstitution of civil and rellnlTm. Iilr.aruary . l.,, at 1.1 C in..alherlae Sulloo, with the Intereat coupons Month of guaranteed by tha Con. t .utlonof the Dnlta4Stales aad Balabllahed by our forelathsrs.pttANCI ft KEY tXIUNCIL No t meeu

very Friday evening at O. A. R. Hall
1 i uru. ii ir tue auin or twelve nuuurea
dollars (lliui.um. dua and payable October
let, ImT ; that there la now due and payalile October, I laiiauiouin. neu. lalLlna tirothMM e.,. ran hi bt routs.

For Information rttfardin tha tnMatin.1895. many iu.iu'U. u. B.. JOHNSON, of new t ommamlerlna. or supplies, wrlta a
u.Pr' aecretary. M. L. .tH)K, Sac'y.J. M. nANKSH. C. O, 1611 Howard gY.

Reo. BSC
If ruillt;nw.vu ........ -- .

aid lot two(2ila l aplutl Addition hi tha RCSu the TOllOWinS COnvlflC every tueauav eva. in l.llnwll,l hu Sasanaw. Mich. Omaha. NekJtm and Uraul streeu. Visiting brotti.ncorded, thence running east ai-- feet, thence "'B testimonial IfOm IWO

on saiu ooaa the turn of twelve hunared dol-
lars tflAu.uui with interest according to dietenor thereof from tbe 1st day of April,for which um. with Interest andi-oata- .

plalnUff brays for a decree that the de-
fendant be reiiulred to pay the aatue. andthat la default of auch payment aald prem-ise may be aold to sall.fy tbe amount
found due; the plaintiff It tba owner
and holder of aald bond and mortgage.You are reouled to urr aald p t'.tion

always welcome. j. n, llmvsT. Sec yaouifl im.T reel, more or Irst to the north DrOfTl fient Omaha Citifen!line of imuslas street, thence west 83 I, feet, WANTS.LINCOLN COUNCIL No. t, meeu la LibJudge Inaac S. Haacall an1 It l" U'llll..,.tnence norm mi . tret, more or leas, to said
place of beginning have this to .ay. Weconalder C. Oee Wo SPLINDID NEW PATRIOTIO

with fine envravlmra nfof 519 North imh St. Omaha. Neb..-on- of the CV.DMBI COUNCIL No. (, meets ever)best physicians In the city for the following "day evening la Red Men's llall, I'at- - Washington and Lincoln. Fine UarBeld aa4rrohlbitloa envelouea. nrlniwl in
tersoa bloc a, cor. B BUU Farnaiu BLreeLa.

And I will, on iheSStb day of April, A. D.
at 10 o'clock A. u. of said day, at tbe

EAST frontdoor of the county court home.
In the city of tmiaha, Douglas county. Ne-
braska, sell at public auction to the high

reasons: four year, ago our daughter be- -
M. Thomas Oouuciior.

on or ot fore the Kth day of April, imm.
Dated at Ouiaha. Nebraska. March il lrtA

ELIZABETH U. A h BUT t
Plalulltr.

By W. H. Russell, attorney for plalntltr

Illu.trateil-uia- ny slyiea 3u for III nenta. Z" ery nervou ami at time. lck andunable Ui contnil heraeir. VV .Wo.r-- .l - ,k it. MAHaTtiM, secretary.

ripef-la- l Master CunimiKsioner's Sale.
Under and by virtue of an order of sale on

decree of foreclosure of uiortgag Issued out
of tbe District Court fur louglas county,Nebraska, and to be dlrlcted, 1 will, on tbe
2Mb day or April, A. 1). 1n1. at one o'clock
p. at. of raid day, at the north front door of
thecouatf court house. In the city of Omaha,
Douglas county. Nebraska, sell at publicauction to the highest bidder for cah the

cents per luo. Flue mot to letter pauer. lllua.est bidder for cm.li, the property above and consulted nine of ll e leading physician meets everyTT8. QRANTCOUNCIL No. 10.w Tburoday .veiling In FallAbbott vs. Button. loc 55; No. 113. t
trated In colors, beautiful picture, fro
ir1":!'.,""'-.,- , Al'l",'- - HAITll TRAUT
Hol'SK. W street, lltlca. N. Y.

described, to satisfy Th Midland Stale
Bank, plaintiff herein, tbe sum of seven If-w.- ll.tui H IICIO.I.UI ne grauually grew worse,until on the 7th of October, h95 sh was at ...... ..M.l,... ...auu ramaui .is. dialling tirotiier. althousand three I u ml red and twelve and tacaea witn spasms. She waa uncnnclous waa welcome. W. r.KNAI'F. Tir. ...i . .U dollar. i7,3U67i (less the sum of six anu ueiinuua tor wees rullowlng the attack,and at a rnn.iili.aHon of ,.i, u.i..iu... i Kec. Secretary. 1 want to buy a bu.lneaa la St. Imla. w.uthousand and forty-seve- n and dollar

Notice te Sra Resident Defendant.
To Phoebe Rebecca Elizabeth Elwlna Linton.
Adolphui Frederick Linton, her husband.

agrerd that shecould nut get well. We then GA,r,KL1) COUNCIL No. 0, meeu svarj Lyman Waterman, Real aialateaud financial
property described in said order of sale as
follows, it:

Tba east one-ha- lf (S) of lot twenty-si- x (26) employed Dr. a Uee Wo, and the patient lie-- B1u " Bouth Ouiaha. aseuL, ri. tAiuia, no.Vam Bbab,gan to Improve at once, ano In ren.n.k.i.i. U. B. Fismib- -
Couucllor.

Jobn Morris. M 1111 am Morris and Frank
Crisp doing business aa Ashurst.
Morn Crisp Sl Company. John Whlttaker

bort time tu up. She 1 feellna better becretary
in o. c. sogers- - oaanouia. an addition to the
city of Omaha. Douglas county, Nebraska.

To satisfy Mrs. E. A. l'roughty. defendant. than she has for a longtime. She Is luiprov- - T IBKRTY COUNCIL No. meetlug every day and bids fair U) get entirely Tuesday eveulng. I. O O. V. Mall. Louia!uiv um oi luirTV-tw- o nunurea nineteen and well. R. K. Williams. Father.dollais l.t'19 .l. with Interest aa tiro. villa. Neb. T. H. Lucas, Rec. Sec y.

WANTKIl A partner with 1.1100(1 cash. Aa
lady preferred. Party aixept-abl-o

will be treasurer In charge of slock and
funds. Address A M KK1CAN W. K.. tbl.oftlcs.

disposition! n;ntur2iVyr;adnri,v.nj.B,d'
you In return charai tor of writer. Kni-L- a

Isaac 8. 1 Use ALU a near Relative.vlded In said decree, from February 4th. 1895. noUNCILNo. JO. A. I'. A., Cameron, Mo..2105 S. 13th Stwhich amount Is a first lien uoon the north
thlrtv-thre- e l33l feet nf the niut nne-h.- lf iIli w meeta every second and fourth Monday

eveulng, at Fraternity Tempts. Vlsltonoi saiu iiii. twenty six
Tosatlsfv Kllzahelh M Hlirirlna ripfnnilan ..ii;uiu.i

Ex --Constable S. B. C'i akk. office 319 S..14lh
?. ' "" ay too much for Dr. C.
O. Wo. My little boy and girl had dyptherland other physicians said they could not

I then called In Dr. C. Oee Wo, and

tauiped envelope addrnrand Ui youraelf, altoa fee of ten cents. F. K. Dillingham, 700 Col-
orado avenue. Kansas City. KanBLUFF CITY COUNCIL No T meeu everthe sum of forty two hundred ninety-tw- o

and 72 idO dollar (f4292.72l, with Interest eveninn in il A. R. Hall
Council BlulTa, la.tnereon as provided lu said oecree.rrom Feb-

ruary 4 h. lxHft. which is a first lien unon the

Ir6.0t7.62) with llilere.i thereon from the 2Mb
day of December. 1895. made on aald Judg-
ment on said date) according to a Judgmentrendered against said Oeorge F Wright.
Samuel U. Johnson, M.J.Burns. LoreitjB.William and Natioual Bank of Commerce,
defendant herein.

Also to satisfy the National Bank of Com-
merce, plaintiff herein, the sum of twelve
hundred and eight and 84 100 dollars (f 1208 84),
recovered against the said Samuel K. Join-so-

Oe irge F. Wright, M. J. Burns and
Lorenro B. William, defendants herein. with
Interest thereon at the rate of ten (10) percent per annum from the 9th day of May, A.
D. 192. unt 1 paid; and also tbe further sum
of eighty-fiv- e dollars and ninety-thre- e cents
i.nVu.ii, the coht and Increase costs on said
Judgment, and tne accruing co.ts according
to a Judgment rendered by the district court
of said Douglas county at lis M.y term, A.
D 1892.

Omaha, Nebraska. March 17. 1896.

joun w. Mcdonald
Sheriff nf Douglas county, Nebraska.

K. J. Cornish, attorney.
Midland State Bank vs. George F. Wright,et al.
National Bank of Commerce vs. Oeorge F.

Wright, et al.
Doc. 2s; Nos.

in ies man r Hours tney were out of danger.Ileal cured myself of Lagrluu and gen Oxford Council No im nf tt,. asjuiu sixiy-si- x (tii reel oi tne nortn ninety- - $75AnOHTHirfS.... - -- T srt.Ba. Suata. BiaTh eral debility, aid my wlfeof inllamiiatlon of Protective AsMMlatlou. of Oxford, Neb.,meets in their council chamher aver. rniu.
nine troiieetor tne east one Ball () oi said
lot twenty-si- x (26).

To satisfy Parke Godwin. Executor nf the

uooper and William Isaac bbard,defendants:
You are hereby notified that on lb 36th

day of January, InW, Walter E. Keeler. plain-tiff herein, hied bis petition In the District
Court of Douglas County, Nebraska, againstPhoebe Rebecca Elliabeth Elwlna Linton.
Adolphus Frederick Linton, ber husband.
Jobn Morris, William Morria and Frank
Crisp, doing business aa Ashurst,
Crisp and Company, John Whlttaker Cooper,and Wllilam Isaac shard, the object and
prayer of which Is to foreclose two certaintax certificates, dated November 13th. Inks,
upon the real estate described as follows,
situated In Douglas county, Nebraska, to
wit: Lot four (4), In block one hundred and
thirty-fou- r i;n, and lot Ave (5) in block one
hundred and sixty-fo- ur (ltUXJltyof Omaba.
aald certificates being numbered 3S3 and 413

respectively; there Is now due upon said lot
four (4, block one hundred and thirty-fou- r
(I'M i the sum of one thousand eight hundred
fifty-fo- and dollars and upon lot fl ve
(5i block one hundred and sixty-fo- ur (lttf) the
Bum of eight hundred and forty-nin- e and

dollars, together with interest uponeach of said amounts from rebruary 3d, IMM,
at the rate of ten ilui oercent. ner annum in.

tne uoweisanu lemale weakness, from which
she bad suffered many years. I can't thank
him enough for what he has done In my

night at 7:30 p. u. Sojourning friends In good
standing are always welcome. II. O. Duualu,estate of ranny Bryant Godwin, defendant,

deceased, the sura of twentv-on- e hundred iim.iioj. D. n. tLAHK ANO Vfin. .DDI'Sw. , . . v. ccai uuruuKU. ivec. ntM're Lurv
Olehrated FamalB
fnwders mm fall,

Hfi itkd aur (afW lihn
torty-si- x and SH.IOO dollars iK146.:i6i. with In 1.INUOLN Coiiiinandur Nn. I. ft. A Mterrst as provided in said decree, from Feb. MK8. H. A. Dm ay, ISI2 Clark St.-H- eart

trouble and nervous dlblllty of many years meeu every Thursday evening In F. O. 8. of Uhlan wild lniirnVs.) Hllii.MntfnsisantasUiaVrvary 4th, 1895 which amount Is a tint lien
upon the north thirty-thre- e t33 fe- -t of the Uf.m. sV.sVfA IMC DsaJ, JA. hall. Council 111 u Us. la. A. M. Burnham,
soul hone hundred thirty-on- e (131) feet of the
eaxt one-ha- lf t'l of aid lot twenty-si- (26)

To satisfy James Thomson, defendant, the OMAHA COMMANDERY NO. 1, 0. A. M.

John Bhooks. 524 N. I8ih Pt.-- Of sprainedback, liver and kidney trouble of three year
standing. Is now a well man.

Mus. Anna Pahk. 2109 S. i.lth of
spasms and female weakness of seven years
standing.

meeu on first aud third Wednesday A Valuable Booksum m twenty-on- e nunurea lurty-sl- x and d,ouiiiiui riwu IIIUU1U, at V. A. K. Hall,u uoiiars ia.'itjni, witu interest as pro uo norm nruieuin si reet, Omaha. Neb.vlded In said decree from February 4th 1. A. eaxman. Comuiauderi II. k. I...Ii.,irHANK IlOLtTB. Schuyler. Neb.-Cu- red of189i which amount Is a first lien upon tli .v.;Li t uonChattel Mortgage Bale.
Default having occurred In the conditionsn rth thirty three 33) feet of the outh rneumatismorone year's standing, and was

given up s Incurable.aether with aa attorney's fee amounting to
ten percent, of the decree and all costs, for BT A LEADING AUTHOR.ninety-eig- ht ikmi leet or the east one-ha- lf dof said lot twenty-si- x (26). Consultation Fhkb Send 2ct stamp for MISSOURI.wnicn an ount plaintiff prays for a decreethat the defendants be required to pay the

maia auu que.non uianx. Anyone wantingadvice can write to above addresses or call
To sat sfy Julia 8. Bryant, defendant, the

sum of twenty-si- x hundred eighty-tw- o and upon iiu. v. Ofcli WO, 619 N.liltb St. Omaha,

of acbattel mortgage executed and delivered
to Oeo. H. Fllcbett by tbe News I'ubllshlng
Co., of Omaha, Douglas county, Nenraska,
on the 21 it day of October. 195. (and by him
assigned to A. Fitch) to secure the pav mi nt
of one promissory note of same date for the
sum of two hundred and ninety-fiv- e dollars
(r295 00), said note bearing Interest thereon

asuin, uiu mat in uerauit tnereoi saia prem-
ise may be sold to satisfy the amount found

STATE COUNCIL OP MI8S0URI.
C.-- F.C. Borden, Uolden. Mo.

wiw uuuars iann.tmi, wun interest as pro-
vided In said decree, from February 4th ienuuu aau mereaiter me aerenaanls De de-

barred from all Interest In a till reul hikIa 8. V. C Khv. II The Roman Papacy1895. which amount is a first lien upon the
south sixty-liv- e (65) feet of the east one half Slaughter, Bt. JosephMissouriYou are required to anser said petition at ten per cent Der annum until tiald. ana B. C. Sec'y Rolls O. Carroll. Warn.h....(Si oi s tia lot twenty-si- x (26).

To satisfy Charles E. Bates. Trustee, nlain. " 'Ui...iuo or ueiore me tnaay oi aiay, invn.
Dated Omaha.Neb aska. March 27th M there being now due on said note three hun-

dred nine and 7V loll dollars (tao9.75), and
there belnff no actlnn at law to reenver aulrl

Will meet In Chtlllcothe. Mo.. Rlmi.WALTKK fc. KEKLEK. Plalntff.
By Sackder & MAorAKLAMO, bis Attorneys.

BY BCOTT F. HEK8IIEY, Ph. D.

We want agents everywhere, and Demons
1896.

sum. I will, therefore, sell at public auction,sui:. oo. no. liv. , KANSAS CITY COUNCILS who will get up a club. Largest pay to both

tiff herein, the sum nf seven bundled sixtyand 95-1- dollars ($700.95), with Interest at
eight (81 per cent per annum from February
4tn, 1895, which amount la asecend Ilea uponeach and all of tbe above described prop-
erties, and subject to the liens of the various
defendants heretofore enumerated.

To satisfy tbe sum of fifty-seve- n and
dollars (fci..98) costs, together with accruing

L. ANSAH CITY COUNCIL Ml aM.t, classes. School teachers who want employ
av oi. sou i ii riiteentn street, umana, Ne-
braska, at 10 o'clock a. m. Friday, April 24,
1896. tbe property described In said mortgageas follows, tu-w-lt:

vnrw IT r u i n I ir h t . 1 . .Notice to Non-Reside- nt Defendant ment, and tin me who can devote their even
Ings to circulating a really great book; and
ladles who can devote a few hours a dav. wa

im. muiittiimrit,, oec i low Haul lUto Ht,To Walter L. Brockman, de-- Two hundred and fifty lbs 8 Dt. No. 13 body COLUMBIA COUNCIL NO. 13-- ever)v ti&turday dIrIh at the corner of Twelfifc can pay well. Write us at once. Address,tenaant:
You are hereby notified that on the lflth type; 50 lbs. pt. No. 13 body type; 2 fts.8 ut.

bold face: 1 ft. each of 6.8. 18. 24.36 and 48costs, accorumg toajuugment rendered by
UHVoimarcn. IN'.m. Anna m. Itonerts. nlnln lH.. U...a .. .. .. .11.ue uistriui cuun ui saiu ujugias county, Ne-

braska, at Its February term. 1895. In acer' tiff herein, tiled her nei ltlnn In tbe ihnn en. BACK BAY BOOK CO.pt. Monarch; 25 lbs. 12 pt. Monarch; 1ft. each
12, 18, 24 and 36 pt. Fair; 1 ft. each 8. 12, 18. 24,
36 and 48 pt Orbit: 1 ft. each 8. 12. 18. ii. Mil.lain action then and there pending, whereiniium cause, in tne aistrict court oi Liouglas PATRIOT COUNCIL NO. M-- every- Tuesday nlulit at 1L"."Charles E. Hates was plaintiff and Charles 8couoiy, neorasaa, against waiter l. Brock 36 and 48 pt. La Salle; 1 ft. each 12. 18 and 36man and John Koder. the nblect and nrave pt. Cond. Elziver: 2 fts. 8 ut. tioi.hlc: 9 lb.. Colnmbas Ave. and Berkeley St.,PerceyP. (iumm, Rec. Secretary, 21W Drlptl

street.caps; irt. embellisher, 1 rt.each word orof which is to foreclose a certain real estate
mortgage executed on the 6th day of May,
18ttl,by Walter L. Brockman (widower) upon

tigutter ana others were defendants.
Omaha, Nebraska, March 27th. 1896.

ISAAC N. WATSON.
Special Master Commissioner

Benjamin K. Thomas, attorney.
GRAND LODGEnaments, series 4 snd 5, 5 reet each border

No. 108 143 and 184: 30 dashes. Nn. 215. ii In HOSTON.QATE CITY COUNCIL No. eeU every
Monday night, corner tilth and Penn Hta .luc progeny uescriueu as lOHOWS:

Luis eleven (111 and twelve (12) In Mock face; 20 dashes. No. 254, i in face; 100 cross
rules, No. 254. 13 ems: 30 lbs. 6 ut. slugs. 13

Bates vs. Elgutter. Do !. 46; No. 94. LOYAL ORANGE INSTITUTION wvvc uru auurv.
nineteen (1W) In Walnut Hill, an addition to ems; 36 cross rules. No. 254. 27 ems; 6 cross 'The Uncle Tom's Calun oftiiD A. P. A."SPKINUFIELD COUNCIL No. eeu

every Thursday night, between .1st andrules. No. 254, 41 ems: 50 lbs. 2 ut. leads, litSpecial Master Commissioner's Sale.tne city or umana, lu uouglas county,as surveyed, platted and recorded nun on noimes.Under and by virtue of an alias order nf ems; 64 18 pt. foot slugs; 1 12x18 job galley ; 8

single and 1 double Deerlng galleys: 25 lbs.to secure the payment of his promissory
note, with Interest coupons attached, for the

--or TBB

United States of America.
FBAN0I9 C. CAMPBELL, M. W. 0. M..

u. a. a pt, leaas; ids. l. s. 6 pt. slugs; 10sum oi nine tiunueu dollars iKmuuu). due and
Davable Mav 1st. IS'.Kl: that there Is n w

us. i pi. leaas. n eun; n losnpt. slugs, 27

aie on aecree or foreclosure of mortgageout of the district court for Douglas
county, Nebraska, and to me directed, I will,
on the 23rd day of April, A. I). 1896, at one

CHEFFIELD COUNCIL No. eeU BtHlmlHulil .ua.a irhnu.!..- - I l. Secrets of the Oonventems; 4 lbs. L. 8. rule. No. 215; I pairs six coldue and payable on said note the sum of nine o r.Z X . ' .f. ... "'gui" xnomaiumn folio chases: 2 28x51) imuoalnir aioneao clock p. M.of said day, at the north front ouiiiu, iveu. doc y, nuemeiu, mo.Mlnneapolla, Minn.
BOBT. W. JOHNS fON, Supreme Secretary,. Troy, New York

and frames; 2 Job stands, 12x12: 6 pairs news
cases, 15 2 3 Italic cases; 16 Italic caies: 1

nunurea uoiiars (!u.uu). with Interest at the
rate of seven (7) per cent per annum from
the 1st day of May. 1895, for which sum. with fjnn.rrlr.Ll) Council, No. 131, A. P. A.

border and ornament case; l Utrrls rule
uoor or tne county court house, in the cityof Omaha, Douglas county, Nebraska, sellat public auction to the highest bidder for
cash, tbe nrooertv described In suM nrrturnr

. uI","Uf every Saturday night at Knlghuat. Ai. iiuua,1615 Howard Street. Omaha. Nh ui vuiuiiiui. I1U11, DUeilieiU. Alo. Krunlr
of the Sacred Heart.

Do VOU Want to aend anma frlnnt a hnnb

Interest from May 1st, 1H'.I5, plaintiff praysfor a decree that the defendant pay tue
same, and that In default of such payment

case. No. 1; 1 lead and slug case; 4 6x24
screw sticks; 1 12x2 Oolding Standard Job Organiser for department of Nebraska, Iowa, rurues, secretary.saie as ionows to-w- it:

nau.aa, miNuun auu vuiurauo.Lots three (3), four (4) and five (5) In block ARE LINCOLN COUNCIL NO Is AMirnt.. em premises may ue soiu to satisry tne suck; i composing rute; l makeup rule; 1

mallet; 1 planer; f proof planer; 1 shooting
stick; 2 dot. Heinoel nuolns: 1 Hemuel kev. that wl 11 make him an A. P. A.? Do you wantto send an A. P. A. a honk that, all!

six to;, anu tne east nair or lot nine (9) and
ten(10), and all of lota eleven (II) and twelve

can Protective Association meeu every sec-
ond and fourth Wednesday of each month isNo. 1; assortment of furniture and reglet; 3(12), in block three (3). In Central Park Ad- - ORANGE PRINCIPLES.

av,u"i ioudu uue; sal j petition also praysfo' the appointment of a recelvi r to collect
the rente and protlts arising from said prem-ise pendente lite uoon the grounds that
said property Is lnsutllci jnt to pay plaintiff's

i. kj. y. r. nan, riatumouth, Web. VisitingrnAtiihaM niii tarn I 1 U...11L .ioition to toe city or Omaha, as surveyedDlatted ano recorded, all In DoiiitIum
its. o pt. ana . rts. pt. spices and quads; I
ft. 30 pt. spaces and quads; 5 lbs. each of 12,
18 , 24. 36 aud 48 Dt. SDaces and nunda: I valley

strengthen his faith, by giving him evidence
of the diabolic outrages of Komanlam prac-ticed within the walls of the 1405 convents Intbe United States?

aavauwwssr bsj V neiWUlV af . XI. DlillblJ. DOCOn behalf of the Loyal Orange Lodge of
A V KUKA COUNCIL No. 2. W A P Astate of Nebranka, subject to two mortgages the United States of America, and with aproof presi; 4 wooden tables; 1 chalk plate Meeu every Wednesday Afternoon At Io clock, at the A. P. A. liMl, 4J7 Minnesotaview of correcting the false Impression thatoven with gas attachment; 1 pair postal

scales; 6 cane seated chairs; 1 book case: I

ciaim, mat. tue same is Demg was leu, ana
that you are insolvent.

You are required to answer said petitionon or before me 27th day of April. 18!Hi.
Dated atOtuaha, Nebraska. March 20. 1896.

SEND FOR THE
favor of The Mutual Invest me-- Company.Said properly to be told to satisfy The
Mutual Investment Cranimnv ni.lntiir

enemies are endeavoring to convey to the
mind of men who are unacquainted with

revolving otll :e chair; 1 newspaper rack and
files, and 1 large imposing stone with table
for same.

DRU8PECT UOUNCIL No. 81, A. P. eew

everv Mondav nvHnlnir ut. tha. nA.A M. KUHr.KTS. herein, the sum of one hundred thirteen and
dollars (I113.23) Judgment, with Interest Orange principles, are these few statemenU Secrets of the Convent -I'lalntlff.

Twenty-thir- d and Prutipeot avenue. Kansaamade:bjv.u. Htrtckler, attorney for plaintiff. tnereon at rate or eight (8) percent per an
num from February 4. 189.

Omaha, Nebraska, April 3. 1896.
OEO. U FiTCHETT,

Attorney.
mu. rurnum uttHirinff to join may en

cioue ineir irnma HLrtwAt unii nnt..Ku. uTo satisfy the sum of thlrtv-nn- n unrl
The Loyal Orange Institution la a brother-

hood and sisterhood, bound by three ties jute and occupation, and direct to 'box 62lNotice to ut Defendants. UZBaislllB UIU.'Articles of Incorporation.
Notice Is hereby given that a cnrnnrat.lnn

uuuars (.ii.sb) costs nerein, together with ac-
cruing costs, according to a judgment ren-
dered by tbe district court of said Douglas
county, at Its February term. A. D. 1895. 1.i a

Justice, Truth and Righteousness.
It has no hidden alms America Council No, 7. meetji t, wii.

Beautifully Illustrated Cover.

Price, 25 Cents, Postpaid.known as the 'Union Publishing Ci wn.ru 11111 every neunesaav Rt. 2 1. m
To Phoebe Rebecca Elizabeth Elwlna Lin-

ton, Adolchus Frederick Linton, her hus-
band; John Morris, William Morris and
Frank Crisp, doing business as

Bhu.ru. third atrnttt Rnii 1 .u tu uu UDUn...ceriain action men ana there pending. It is Fraternal and Benevolentassisting
and protecting members while living and

w . - - -- ...jvanaa b cturj.has been organised under the laws of thestate of Nebras.aand that Its principle placeof business Is in the city of Omaha. Douglas
naimiui njr, jio. ah visillug Trlend" Wlilwherein The Mutual Investment Companywas Plaintiff, and Eebert K. s reru n KnrlAsuurst, morris, urisp & company; John tnelr widows and orphans when they are reoiners were aerenaants.Whlttaker Cooper and William Isaac Shard county, Nebraska; that Its capital stock is moved by death. Mrs. c. Abbott, President,Mrs. Ida Phillips. Secretary.!ia John morris, nt defendants: Address:tweniy-nv- e thousand 2o,oooi dollars, divided

Into share of five itVi.Ooi each: that the irnn.
omaba, Webraska, March 18, A. D. 1896

HAKKY'E. Bl'KNAM,
Rnedul MuHlArrimhiluulnnav

You are hereby notltled that on tbe 2tlth rOKEKA COUNCIL No. 1, W. A, P. A.-H- eeu

second and fourth Tuesday fu,nn,.. -- .eral nature of the business transacted is theiy or March, msw. Walter Keeler. Dlaln- -
HUDSON TUTTLE,

Berlin Heights, Ohio.
W. H. Russell, attorney. I nlnnl. In tha A O A LJ ..tiff herein, tiled his petition In the district

court of Douglas county, Nebraska, against

It upholds the right of private judgment
the untrammelled freedom of opinion; be-

lieves the public schools are an essential
safeguard of the state, and should be kept
free from ecclesiastical or sectarian control

printing, Dinning, publishing and purchasingand selling of magazines, newspapers, books. - v . .." iu niv n. , n. tiaii. ouuLneaaL enr- -mutual Inv. Co. vs. French, et al.
Doc. 47; No l.'W 5 ner Packard and Osage avenue, Armourdale,rnoeoe neoecca cnzaoetn fciwina l.lnton

Adolphus Frederick Linton, her husband: v uiuirs are curuiany invitea to attend.
etc., and all business of a general publish-
ing house; that it has power to do all things
necessary to properly conduct Its business
and to sue and be sued: that the min.

Special Master Commissioner's Sale. and that persons disloyal to the government W idk awakk COUNCIL No. 10, A, P.John Morr s, William Morris and Frank
Crisp, doing business as Ashurst,
Morris, Crisp & company; J' hn Wnlttaker --who hold a mental alleslanc. t th. r ...i .rj.SWi'?,..1'1' .Under and hv Virtue nf an allna nrrlop nf ii" i u uiiHsujr a uaii, aausas city, rian.of Rome should be rigorously eicludedfrnm . .Coooer and William Isaac chard and John

ment is vested In a board of five directors
who are elected annuallyon the lirst MondayIn January, who electa president, secretary,and treasurer, that the highest amount of
Indebtedness It can at any time sublect. Itself

Morris, the object and prayer of which are LitI.l,BIUBUUU(;iL wo. , W. A. P. A
tV ,' meeUt n th? tirHt nd thlfd Thursdaybelieves primary allegiance Is due to I afternoon of each month, at 2:Ai o'clock, at

saie on aecree or foreclosure of mortgage Is-

sued out of the district court for Douglas
county, Nebraska, and to me directed, I will,on the 23rd day of April, A, D. 1896, at one
o'clock p. at of said day, at the north frontdoor of the county court house, In the city of
Omaha, Douglas county, Nebraika, sell at
Dublic auction to the highest. hirliW frr

is three thousand dollars; that the time of the government which protect the Uvea f?B" """.Duln,west nouieyara. near slate

to roreciose two certain tax certificates,dated November tilth, lsaa. uon the real es- -
( tate described as follows, situated In Doug- -
I las county, Nebraska, to-w- it :

hot elgnt (8), block one hundred and ninety-B- e

ven (17), and lot seven (7), block one huu- -

commencement of business was January 1st.. line, Rosedale, Kansas. Friends nf mh..llbertle and properties of Its cltliens, and councils are cordially Invited to attend.1896, and terminate twenty-fiv- e years from
date thereof. that ecclesiastical authority should not Every true American lady Is invited to corns

and Join us, aod assist In the good work.cash, the property described In said order ofbundred and ninety-seve- n 1HT, city of under any circumstances, be permitted toDated Omaha, Nebraska, March 27th, 1896.
M. L. ZOUK, Secretary.saie as ionows, to-w-it: luiabiuu iee yi.wmeddle In the affairs of state, and that coerine north one-ha- lf of a strln of land com

wry council No. 8. A. P. aClon of acltiien In the exercise of his or her

Go to

California
In a Tourist Sleeper.

II is the RIGHT way.
Pay more aod you are ex-

travagant. Pay less and
you are uncomfortable.

The newest, brightest,
cleanest and easiest rid-

ing Tourist Sleepers are
used for our

mencing at a point on the east line of La-
fayette or Twentieth street one hundred and
fifty (150) feet south of the northwest corner

eeuevery Saturday evening at 4a7 Mln.Legal Notice.
Default having occurred In the condition
f a chattel mortgage executed and de

right of franchise, under the guise of relig nesota avenue, Kansas City, Kas. Visitor
of lot sixty-tw- (62) in 8. E. Rogers' plat of
Okahoma, thence east one hundred and

ion or spiritual authority should be pun-
ished as a crime against the state.livered to C F. Reed & Company by Harriot

uoruiaiij iiiTiioui
rOUNOIL No. T, A. P. eets every Hon- -

Sl

ft
larbanu miss jessie iiart on tne em day of
une, 1894, to secure the uavment nf one That It Is the duty of every cltlren to de .0liT. "enlng at Chamber of Commerce

thiriy-tlv- e feet more or less to a point on
the east line of Vinton street one hundred
and fifty (150) feet more or less In a south-
westerly direction from the northeast corner

oaii. mverview. y isitors cordially lnvltadpromissory nota of same date for the sum of fend the lawfully constituted authority anduneen uonars.saia note ana interest thereon
m. uin

institutions or our country against corrupt rODNCIL No- - Wood-reo- v

mimical influencea. as well as again. ? "?!LeI?:7 Tue.da, even.Vg
1HU4, due on said note the

Uraaba, said certlncate being numbered
441 and 410 respectively; there is now due
upon said lot eight (H), block one hundred and
ninety-seve- n (1H7), the sum of four bundrec
and seventeen dollars ($417.00), and upon lot
seven (7), block one hundred and ninety-seve- n

(17), the sum of three hundred and
seventy-tw- o and dollars ($372.32) to-
gether with Interest upon each of said
amounts from February 3rd, 1806, at the rate
of ten (10) per cent per annum, together with
an attorney's fee amounting to ten (10) percent of the decree and all costs, for which
amount plaintiff prays for a decree that the
defendants be required to pay the same, and
that In default thereof sala premises maybe sold to satisfy the amount found due, and
that thereafter tbe defendants be debarred
from all Interest In said real estate.

You are required to answer said petitionon or before the 4th day of May, 18!t.
Dated Omalia. Nebraska, March 27th, 1896.

, WALTER Hi. KEELER,
Plaintiff

By Saunders & Macfarland, his attorneys.
Doc. 65: No. 178.

of said west line of Vinton street fifty (50)
feet more or less, thence west one hundred
and twelve (112) feet more or less to the east
line of Lafayette or Twentieth street, thence
north alonir the east line nf KKlrl I.afAvar.tja

Nn"J?i Wir! tt?dJ,nWref m d5te. a aasallaau, to the end that our glori-- A cordial InvUalloi "to MtdX I? T1"Un,rtJJaid iSm I'iiJ.?,"'? ou ,reedom 08 Protected and tran.mltted trlenas.
at unimpaired to posterity. A ROENTINE COUNCIL No. 12, A. P A-.-

M Aval . as U ,.nH.. I ..k. a. vl . i

or Twentieth street fifty (50) feet to place
pf beginning, all In the city of Omaha, Doug It encourages hablta of frugality and In

Hall, Argentine, Kan. All visitors welcomed.duatry amenglts member, and is proud tolas county, state or neoraska, suDJect to one
first mortnaireof five hundred dnl a.raiX.'iiiiiiuii

Personally Conducted
Excursions to

California,
TOPEKA COUNCIL No. 14, A. P. A.--in favor of The Mutual Investment Com boast that Orangemen seldom become

public charge or accept pauper bread. every monuay evening in A. O. U. W. Rail

puuuc auction tne iouowing described prop-
erty in said mortgage contained, or so muchthereof as shall be necessary to satisfy said
claim with Interest and costs, to-w- One
No. 4866, Style 12, Western Cottage Organ, atNo. 819 South Thirteenth street, Omaha, Ne-
braska, at ten o'clock a. ni. Saturday, April11th. 1896.

Omaha, Nebraska. March 18, 1896.
C. F. ItEED & COMPANY,

3 20-- 3 Mortgagees.

tin Kansas avenue. Toueka Kansas. All
pany,

Bald property to be sold to satltfy the Mu-
tual Investment Comnanv. nlulntiff herein It believes in the restriction of Immigra visual, win ue coruiauy weicomea.tion d the extension of time for the naturtbe sum of one hundred nineteen and Oostdyk Council. No. 1. W. A. P. A nf ir..dollars (fll9.84) judgment, with Interest al) ai.on of cltliens, and that the public ( is City, Mo., meets every Friday afternoonwiereon at rate oi ten (10) per cent per annum from Fehruarv 5r.h 1N)5 at 2:) o'clock at 1609 Penn St. Address, Post--and shall be held for actual American cltl-te-

who become settlers. uiuuo uua naiisu tylty, ino.To satisfy the sum nf t.wnnt.v.twr, anH On inn
Sunflower Lodge. L. O. I... Nn. 9jumiliars fiM.w) costs nerein, together with ac ine lioyai orange lustltutlon of the

United States of America has certain

Notice to Defendants.
To Mary E. Beatty and William A. Beatty.

nt defendant:
You are hereby notified that on the 26th of

March, 1896, James W. Dvorsky, plaintiff

cruing costs, accoraing to a Judgment ren

Probate Notice.
In the matter of the estate of Ole Oleson,deceased:
Notice Is hereby given, that the creditors

of said deceased will meet the administrator
of said estate before me. County Judge of

aered by the district court of said Doiio-in- .

which leave Omaha every
Thursday morning reach-

ing San Francisco Sunday
evening, and Los Angeles
Monday noon.

You can join them at
any intermediate point.

Ask nearest ticket agent
for full information, or
write to

J. Frahcis, O. r. A., Omaha, Neb.

requirements for membership:county, at Its February term, A. D. 18!)5, in

second and fourth Tuesdays of each monthat 8 p.m., at ClaBln's hall, corner of Millstreet and Osage avenue, Kansas City, Kan,
Vlsitltg brethren are cordially Invited to at-tend. John Davidson, Iti. M film. Mo- -
V ...... u ... n C. .. -- . i i

That a man shall be an actual Americana certain action then and there pending,wherein The Mutual Investment Com-
pany was plaintiff, and Caroline N'nlonn and Citlien, having complied with the laws of thei'uuniii.3 miumj, txfurasK, at tne county

Herein, nieu ins petit ion in tne aistrict court
of Dougla county, Nebraska, against Mary
E. Beatty and William A. Beatty. the objectand prayer of which Is to foreclose ten cer

.u ii wii, . v,i j iiu neyuoius Ave,court room In said county, on the .
of July" lH9(f DnIW1 Htat" "ith regard "aturllation,May, 1896; on the 2lst day of
and on the 25th day of September, 1890, at 9 n1 without a mental reservation. Liberty Council. No. IS. Jr. n n a u

meets every Wednesday nlifht Mrnnp Hank.tain tax certiucaies, aatea rnovemoer 14,
1893, upon tbe real estate described as fol ard and Osage streets, Armourdale, Kansas,

oiners were aerenaants.
Omaha, Nebraska, March 18, 1896.

HAKKY E. BURN AM,
Special Master Commissioner

W. II. Russell, attorney.Mutual Inv Co. vs. Nelson.
Doc. 46, No. 102.

lows, sltuatea in tne county or Douglas and
state of Nebraska, to-w- luua. xwii, aucretary.

Lot one 1. two (2), three (3). four (4), five ua?isas f ukfle star. r. n r. v vi
Meets first And third Tuesdays of' eachmonth at 8 p. m., in A. O. U. W. Hall, cornet

lHat the applicant shall be a Protestant,
and also that his parents and wife shall be
Protestants.

That he shall be thrifty and successful In
his business; honorable and truthful In hi
dealings with his fellowman. and shall be
known as a cltlsen.

That he will endeavor to give his children

o'clock A. at. each day, for the purpuse of
presenting their claims for examination,
adju.tment and allowance. Six months are
allowed for the creditors to present theirclaims and one year for the administrator tosettle said estate, from the 25th day of
March, 1896; this notice will be published InThb American for four weeks successively
prior to the 25th day of May. 1896.

IRVING F. BAXTER,
i-4 County Judge.

Probate Notice.
l.ii, six mi, seven id, eigut m, nine (9) and ten
4,10) In block eight (81. all in Boy l's Addition
to the city of Omaha, upon which there is
due the sum of one hundred and ninety-fou- r
and dollars-(119- 76), with interest at

round luon anu minnesota avenue. Kansas
City, Kan. Samuel Harrison, W. M. Wm,In the matter of the estate of Anna

Murphy, deceased :

Notice Is hereby given that the creditors
secretary, mi ortnrup avenue. MARIA MONK.,uimu uivvuivuuiniiniif mTiwu,

nf an. rhlMren nnitu kl. nh... i . DOSED A T.E finnvPTT. N la a u

me rate oi twenty tan per cent per annum' f roifl November 14, 1893, to November 14, 1895,
and, thereafter at the rate of ten (10) percent Cr annum and attorneys fees amount

. W I BaBl I Bl I . , . (IV every Wednesday nlifht at Miiin't".Better
than a jl s J m i n mm j guou cummun scnooi eaucatlon, being care hall, Kosedale, has. All friends cordially

oi saia aeceasea will meet the administrator
of said estate before me, County Judge of
Douglas county, Nebraska, at the countycourt room. In said county, on tbe 25th dayof May, 1896; on the 2It day of July. 1896,and on the &"th day of September, 1896, at
9 o'clock A. at. each day. tot the Durnosenf

Paper Cover 50 Cents.ful to avoid all popish doctrines, anding u ten tim per cent oi tne uecree, tor
which sum, with interest and costs. nlalntllT Send us ten cents, coin or st&mna. and aiii That he shall be In sound health at thefor a decree that the defendants be re-- W. A. r. A. This little volume relates the terrible a.time of making application.f filred to pay the same, and that In default
o such payment said premises may be old Persons desiring information In

send your name and address to 100 of themost popular papers In America. Vou willreceive copies of each for reading and dis-
tribution FREE. Inadaltlon we send yourname and aduress to 500 manufacturerswho want agents. (Many have received re

it manes no uirrerence where a man was the W. A. P. A. should address im,.p thato satisfy the amount found due. and that.
perlence of a nun who was confined In the'Black Nunnery" of Montreal It has prob-
ably the largest sale of any work of the kindever published, and several

presenting their claims for examination, ad-
justment and allowance. Six months are
allowed for the creditors to present their
Claims and one year for the administrator tn

president or secretary.thereafter the defendants be debarred of all
State nresldent of Nebraska. Mr. u a

born, so long as he meets the foregoln
requirements.

These are the qualifications required
settle said estate, from the 25th day of Uertsruann, 510 N. 16th street, Omaha, Neb. Attemptmito Supprss It.

manent employment, as we have testimonialsto show). You will receive samples of goodsand other things too numerous to mentionYou get bushels of mall. Address,

March, 1H96: this notice will be published In
THK AMRRICAN for four vmIth auMnlvalv every applicant to the order, and we do not

interest in saia real estate.
You are required to answer said petitionon or before the 4th day of May, 1896.

Dated at Omaha, Nebraska, March 27, 1896,
JAMES W. DVORSKY,

Plaintiff.
By Saunder & Macfarland, ul attorneys.

j-- o' i j Vi ncuraimt, airs. IV. ni.
Decker, ISIS Burt street, Omaha, Neb.prior to the 25th day of May, 1896. have been made. The price In cloth is I1M.think that any patriotic American order can

Success Council No. I W. A. P. A. muiU. 8. DIRECTORY CO.. and In paper SO cents. For sale byoffer a better array of principles and' --J CJ1KVINU t BAXTER.a ; County Judge. every second and fourth Wednesday nlghte1043 Van Buren Street, Chlcaao.i in eacn month at e o clock p. m. at the Eed- - AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO,


